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The county political pot is beginningto simmer perceptibly,
and as the summer advances it
is expected to gradually come to
the boiling point.
At this time it is impossible to

say who the candidates will be
but there will likely be a numberof changes. W. F. Stevensonintends to tiy for congress,
and W. P. Odom will not ask for
reelection as representative but
will probablytry for G. K. Laney's
seat in the state senate. M. M.
Johnson, W. L. Gibson, R. D.
Marsh and Sam J. Sellers are
avowed candidates for represen
tative. J. C. Blackwell wants to
take T. W. Eddins' place as

county auditor. There are at
least one hundred others who
would like to take part in the
races, but only about half of
them will try.
The writer doesn't know who

may have an eye on the sheriff's
job and the superintendent of
education's place, but he venturesthe prediction that those
who try to beat these two men
will meet defeat. The present
county officers are all good men,
but there are other good men
who believe the offices should
be passed around, and they will
ask the voters to hand the jobs
to them so they may prove their
metal.
This section is remarkably

free from office-seeeking pests,
and the people may be dependedupon to keep their heads and
vote with common sense no matterwho runs or what happens.

^^^^^The""people should demand
that the vote seekers for the hon-
or to represent Chesterfield coun
ty in South Carolina's august
body of lawmakers tell where
they stand on the various mattersof public concern. Each
man should be forced to give
his platform and let the voters
know what to expect of him
Those who can't show good reasonwhy they should be sent, deservedefeat. Too many candidatesconsider the "honor" more
inan tne good to be accomplishied. The people give the honor
and pay about five dollars per
day for the forty days and they
should demand to know what
they are to get in return. There
are the questions of compulsory
school attendance, the Torrens
system of registering land titles
and many other important questions,and each candidate for
representative or senator ought
to have opinions and be willing

/V ... * '
i\j oay wirai uiey are. li a man
doesn't know where he stands,
show him where he ought to be.

Yesterday afternoon Mr. J. A.
Mangum brought samples of
vetch and crimson clover taken
from a patch near his residence
just north of town, and we
would like for every farmer who
comes to town during the next
few days to come around and
see these samples, and if possiblego out and look at these
locrlImOC frr/Mirin« T'U. 1
vpiuu<vi> 1 I1C MIlIipiUSshow the worth of seed inoculation.Mr. Mangum inoculated
with Farmogerm a part of the
seed before sowing and then
sowed these seed side by side
with the seed not inoculated on
ground that* is just ordinary, not
very fertile and still not as poor
as some. No fertilizer of any
kind was used, and the inoculatedvetch and clover had no advantageover the other in any
way save the inoculation, a thing
manv farmers profess not to believein. The vetch and clover
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which had no inoculation is puny,dwarfed, sickly stpff, much
like a half grown kitten ready
to die, and will not. pay for the
seed. The inoculated part of
the patch is' thriving wonderfully,some of the vetch measuring
22 inches, and it is refreshing to
look upon. On the roots are
clusters of little nodules, which
are tiny fertilizer factories makingthe best of fertilizer and
storing it in the soil for the next
ciop.

If you are a doubting Thomas,come and see, and thrust your
ha nd into ihe soil and find these
little factories for yourself.
The southern farmers must

recognize the importance of
these legume crops and grow
their own fertilizer right on the
land before the South will take
i « « »

ner place in trie agricultural
world. So long as one small
state the size of South Carolina
spends twenty-five million dollarsa year for fertilizers, there
can not he the prosperity among
the farmers that would be il
they would studv the fertilizer
question and decide that half ol
it must be grown at home.

Mr. Mangum desires to hear
from the others who sowed
vetch and clover in this section
last fall.

CHURCH NOTES
Baptist

J. M. Sullivan. Pastor.
How many on last Sunday

thought to thank God for his
sparing them to see anothei
Easter? We as children of God
are full of requests but void ol
gratitude. If you love God
prove it by doing what He has
commanded us, his poeple to do

a. -

mat suiting at Kose Hill
Sunday afternoon was fine,
elevating, uplifting, soul stifring
and inspiring. We ought not tc
think of the singing, scripture
leading, prayer etc. as the
"prelemenaries leading up to the
services, but as a part, a real
part of the services.
We hope that, last Sunda>meant a gicuHlSUfHor our+TD'mt

and Foreign Mission Boards
Pageland Sunday school raised
$6.29. If all the schools in the
bounds of our great Southern
Convention did even that wel
it vvi'l help neatly in this time
of need.
Next Sunday we hope to be a

Taxahaw 11 a. m., White Plain;
3:30 p. m.

Wednesday evening choii
practice beginning about 1
o'clock. Sunday evening B Y
P. U. meets: all are cordially -in
vited to these services. Monday
afternoon following the thirii
Sunday the W. M. U. will begir
their week of prayer. All tht
ladies are invited to he with th<
Society in this great work. Sun
beams will meet next Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

§

Methodist Prodestant
By Jno. W. Quick, Pastor.

Our appointment for nex
Sunday will be at Rose Hill a
11 a. m.
Rev. C. A. Cecil Presiden

of the North Carolina confer
ence will preach at Rose Ilil
Tuesday evening April 21 a
8 o.clock. Come out and hea
him.
Our second quarterly con

ferenc for Pageland charge wil
be held with New Hope churcl
on Saturday evening before th
first Sunday in May at 8 o'clock
Official members please tak
notice.

Card of Thanks
We the undersigned wish t

thank our freinds and neighbor
who so kindly rendered us thei
assistance during our recer
misfortune in the loss of on
dear little girl, and we also wis
to thank the Physicians for thei
efforts. May God bless each an

every one who showed a willing
ness to assist.

Mr. & Mrs J. I), Smitl
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On The Corner

; Crescen
For Horses and Mules.

| $2.00 per 100 pounds. Made from
Cotton Seed Meal, Rice Bran, Gra

A BIG LOT OF BRAND NE
THE MARKETS, INCLUDING ,

POPLIN, GALATIA, SATIN, LI
HAMS AND OTHER DRESS GC

I Momie, etc. We have bought a b
1 and we can please you.

Karo S7

AT 40c PER
We have just bought 35 <

t Karo table syrup, whieti
t per galoln while it lasts.

1 Trade at th<
Stoi

r
Fresh car each of flour
hay, and a solid cart loat

II
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e in shape and patterns, see them.

g Big lot of odd pants to go a

And good bargains in a few sui

1,000 BUSHELS FEED OATS
Lot of Boys' odd pan
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On The Corner

I Feed
Car Load Just in
Corn, Oats, Alfalfa, Meal,

in Screenings, Molasses, Salt

W GOODS JUST FROM
\LL COLORS IN RATINE
NEN, PERCALES, GING)ODS,also crepe, Meisan
ig lot of this kind of goods

iyrup
GALLON

cases of the famous I
i we will sell at 40c jjl

Ie Growing
e

, oals, mill feed and
1 of Molasses.

rived and comprises the latest

t $2.50, $3.50 and $5.00. j
Is, ranging from $5.00 to $15. |
i AT 60c, while they last
its from 15 to 18

11 Swap or exchange
:e us.

Bros.
On the Corner

The Ideal
A shambling old negro went
wn the street, leading a big
g with a "For Sale" sign on its
liar. A little girl spied the
g and wanted it. She teased 2hard that ;her mother finally 3ked its price. 3" Two dollahs," said the negro, 3
expectant grin dividing his 3

ltures. 3"Two dollars!" exclaimed the 3iy. "Why, the dog isn't 33rth that much. I'll give you 3
ty cents." 3
The negro drew himself up 3
dignantly. "Lady," he said,
Ui couldn't think of it. \Vhy 1

: fellow Ah got dis dog from
ive me a dollah to get rid of
mr ,

WALTER RODGERS I
gent Florida's Famous !
Soil. Small Farms a \

Specialty,
fiice at Pageland, S. X

Best Grade B
21 Pounds

Best half patent flour for $2
for $2.65
Ready to wear ladies* ha

20 pounds best granul
7 . good green <

Good alarm clock
Repeating alarm clock

Lot ol children s clothing
bought at a bargain and
A few good quilts at c
We take your measure for tail*

antee a fit and satisfaction.

CATO CO
Per J. S

VISIONS OF

Slippers- We have
them )
Dry goods and notions,
we want at least a part of I
your trade 1
We deliver the
goods right now

t

The Store

i /-I »

larouna a
A. F. Funderbu

The Squar

Putted Whe
i and SI
For Breakfas

PTyou will b
A solid car of these popular hi

fresh from the mills. Will sell ft
it is fresh.

S. H. 1

AUTOMOBILE TIRES
AT FACTORY PRICES
Save From 30 to 60 Per Cent.

Tire Tube Reliner
18x3 $7.20 S1.6S $1.35

'

>0x3 7.80 1.95 1.40
0x3 12 10.80 2.80 1.90
>2x3 1-2 11.90 2.95 2.00
>4x3 1 2 12.40 3.00 2.05
>2x4 13.70 3.35 2.40
>3x4 14.80 3.50 2.45
>4x4 16.80 3.60 2.60
16x4 17.85 3.90 2.80
15x41-2 19.75 4.85 3.45
16x4 1-2 19.85 4.90 3.60
37x4 1-2 21.50 5.10 3.70
17x5 24.90 5.90 4.20
All other sizes in stock. NonSkidtires 15 per cent additional,*ed tubes ten per cent above

*ray. All new clean, fresh,
guaranteed tires. Best standard
ind independent makes. Buylirect from us and save money.3 per cent discount if paymentin full accompanies each order.
0. O. D. on 10 per cent deposit.\11owin<r pvnminotiAn

Tire Factories Sales Co.
Dept.A Dayton, Ohio.

rown Sugar
i for $1.00
.40 per sack: Full patent

ts. Get one for EaSter

lated sugar for $1.00
coffee - - $1.00

- - - .75
- - - $1.00

and heavyldress goods
I will sell the same way.
ost.
or made clothing, and guarMPANY

t. Cato

of Quality

upply Co.
rk. Manager.

e Dealers

^~i
liced Bacon I
it I
Try it once and|
uv aaain.'V! I
rands of flour just in. Ki^lil
or cash or credit. Get it while

.aney


